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svas a regular soliscrilier to this joui nal, an(l on more than one
occasion was kind cnough to express bis hearty appsroval of it.
TiiE \VatK bias iost a kindly friend, and England one of its
noblest-bearted sons.

It wîas reiiortcd iii Ottaw.a on Tuesday nigbit
A Questio n ta \r ocl iri .P a oîn
of Means. ht r.Jsp MatnM.. idfmly

annotinced to Mr. L aurier ibat lie will not lie a
candidate for parlia mcntary bonours at tue fortbcoining

)oinsinion elcctioiî. We doubt if there is any truth iii the
story tisat NIr. Martin bas liad a serious disagreeinent with the
J.iberal leader. Tl'le truc reason for- ils conitinîpiated witb-
drawal fromi lmlitical life appears to be that lus ivate affairs
dcmand more attention iban lie, as a mienber of Parliaîient, is
able to give to tbem. It is to bie iegrettcd that s0 few of Our
nien of wcailtb taikc an active intet est in polieis. W'ealihiy
inen of publie spirit are rare iii Canada, for mioncy bere seeins
tii leget sclfisliness anîd iar'mnesand a distaste (or public
life. 'l'lic result is tiiat oîr jiolit iciatis arc, for the niost paît,
meni of sîctîder mieans, and aie less able, iii consequence, to
resist tise wiles of interested leaders, or to tomn titeir backs on
Satan wlien hie suggcsts littie boocliing sehemes and other
attractîive but steady enterprises. Veriiy, our nmen of weaitb
wiii bave niuch to answvcr for some day.

Dissolution, After mucli fooiish talk and fuss it bias been
decided that tise pîrescrnt Pailiainent corne to

an enîd on tue 25tiî of April. Many inmers, it is said, aie
prcpare(i for a dissoluttion befoie tiîat date. It secins evidett
now that uniless the Liberals are ssiiiing tise passage of the
Reiusedial il 311iis session is an iîiipossibility -but the Admnin-
isfratiots xvii doubtles's inake a valiatît effort, and ceave no stone
unturrncd tîtat miay expedite tise iyieasure iii its tortuous patb.
l'or ail tbat, i t is msore titan possible that dissolution is ti(t so

far off as tbe 2 4 tlb April.

Insborinaion Whlîst we have îîo) synmatlsy wit itîsulordi-

at st. John 's. nation, and believe in its prompî~t aîid e-ffective
puisishioctît, tue receit case of muitiny of

the attached men of St. John's Militaty I)epot seenis to us
to lie otie of abitndaîst provocation. 'l'lie six noîs comniissioned
(ifficers whso refused to shovel sisow hîave been degraded to tise
ranks, and narrowiy escajîed eigbty-four days' iiprisonment
witb biard labîour. 'lhough tue mcen shouid bave obeyed coni
mands, it wvas cieariy isot tlîeir duty tii sliovel sîîow. Tlîev
were flot at tise iiilitary depot for tîtat puipose. It was tise
work of servanîts, and sbouid bave been juerfornied by servants.

l'lie chief fault we have to fiîîd witb Mr.
Mr. Hardy's H-ardiys civic b11 is tisat for its successful

Civc Bll. w(rkitig a mnayor of utîcomnmon wisdoss

and rigbiteoîisness s îînperativeiy demanded, Nosv, wise and

rigîsteous mnayors are by no rnîcats pîcîstiful. Tloronto niay
bave bad one or two is tbe dins aîsd distant past, but tlsey only

serýe to empbasize tbe getieral ruts of comtisonplacc records
wjtls svbicl our etnitîcsty respectable city bail ahoutsds.

According to yesterday's despatelies, tiseT'rans-
omr Paul vaal burgisers are assuning an alartting atti-

Agi. tude. Fortifications are beitsg raised aîsd the

Boers are arnsing theineives to tise teetb. Tise streets of
Pretoria ring with defiance of Etigiaid. Ensissaries bave been
sent to tise Orange Free State aîsd to Cape Colonly witb tise
object, it is said, of stirring tp race feeling, atid wiîsîing ad-

berents to the Transvaal's cause. WVlat Presidetît Kruger

thiîsks of ail tisis it is not difficult to iîîsagiîîC. He lias finally

declined to -,ceept INIr. Claimberlain's courteous ilivitatiol,
tbougb it is on]y fair to Oomi Paul to say that lic referred th'

inatter to the Volksr.ind, an(i it reftîsed to grant himi perniS'
s10H to go. 'llie Rand is mnucli exerciscd ovcr tilis refusa). it

is feai cd thit it wiii icad to evii compicantions. xresterday

morning the Lond in imes, inii n editoriai, warned President

Kruger that the su/erainty of Gi cat J3ritain over ie TraflSvaal

is flot a inatter for discussion, and tisat if the invitatiOfl

to coule to Eîgidis flot accepteci, England wili have

to take miensures to support thie just dlaimi of tue Ujilands

It is to be hoped tiiat Qon Paul xviii consider weii before
lie plunges bis littie republic into a ivar witis Great Britinl

wbicb cati oîily havc onc end, and that. for him, a disastro"'
onc, tisough onîcc upon a tinme the brave B3oers diid wVif a great

victory over tue liiipet li troops. That is n,.ýt iikely to be re-

penteti again. B3ut it is a scrious matter for tihe Eiphire that
two wvaN should 1we carried on iii Afries at the saule tille.

'L'ie struggic in tise Transsvaal caniiot 1)e mnucl longer deiayed,

xse apprecisenci, wbetber or na-t 1-residcnt Kruger sbould reCOfl'

sider the deciincd invitation. But it is an Uiîfortuiiate tise

for the struggle to begin. 'l'ie Nule expedition, WC pretCtl

bias evil days in store for it ;it is not strong c-notugh. U

tihne wili show. \Ve bope wve are mistaken.

Tee Events of vast importance occur so raPidlY
StriTnes. these days tbat one lives in a constant state

Stirin Ties.of excitement and expectation. The alar'il

and confusion causcd by Mr. Cleveiand's boinbastic 'ilessagb

on tue 'Venezuelan boiin(ary question had scarcely abated e

tbe startling ncews camne teiiing of tbe jameson raid and the

danger of war îvitb the Transviaal. The telegrain of ElssperOt

Williamn, following biard on tbe raid, tbrew tbe whole Enlpi'r
into a state of ainazernent and indignation, and Englafld fac-

ing a great Eui opean comibination in ospen war s(,enied tO

an isituediate possibility. 'l'lie excitenient caused by tbe tele

grani bad not died away before tbe Arnerican Conigress shlY

off a couple of bonîibsiseils in tbe fort" of resolutiOns hîgth
insultiîîg to tbe Spaniards and their efforts to put doWlth

rebeliion in C'uba. In short, (iongress appeared to thretl

Spainî witb war, and tbis mienaced tbe stabiiity of ali Lluopeanl

conibinations, as we noticed iast week in these .itinihll

Spa nish mobs were stili sbouting defiance at the Uniited States

wben the Italian defeat before Adowa stirred ail Europe with

)iity for Italy nnd witb aiarmi for tbe fate of Africa.- As

resîsit of this catastrophe Engiand is again at war., and titi5

tiîne xvitb a foc so brave and deteirnined. and powerful thalthe

war promises to rank with those of the first order. rhese

great political events bave ail been crowded into iess than four

niontîts. \Vbat fate has in store for uis next nionllh who Cari

say ?

Mvr. Marionî Crawford, the novelist, Who is
The Unlovely thoro'hi ' familiar witb the Orient, bas re,

Armenans. cently said some biard things about the Arie'

nians, and now a naval officer in Tarkisb waters writes t h

San Francisco Argonaut more than corroborating ail that Mr.

Crawford bas said. According to this officer the Arnsieýnialis

in general are a most rascally set;- far niore so than the 'lturks

Tbey boid a large proportion of tbe 'Iurkisb political olis,
and ebeat rigbt and left. They are educated bY the II

iearn the ways and custorns of tbe Christian world, are C'rs-

tians iii tbe sense of the word, and ail this, consbined w itb the

cunnîng of tbe Turk, make tbem dangerous, an' usn
to tse Turkisb Government, whichi tbey wvlsb to Overthro

and rule thernseives. As to being Christians, conltinesth
naval officer, as you or I understand it, tbey are far froI1s 't'
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